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LADIES BOWLING CHAMPS — Here's the Griffin Drug Bowling team which won the KM ladies

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

league title in a best-of-five roll-off with Oates Shell Service, Left to right are Cathy Butler, Doris

Ware, Edna Bowen. Louise Dover and Pat Herndon.

CentralHosts
St. Michael's
In Final Game
Central Junior High, fresh from

its seventh victory of the season,

plays host to St. Michael's of Gas-
tonia in its season finale Friday
afternoon at City Staidum.
The Patriots of Barry Gibson

ran their record to 7-2 last Fri- Shell Services

day with a 4-1 victory over South 1
Cleveland championship

Mountain Ladies Bowling League.David Carroll went the distance

on the mound, firing a two-hitter  (

and striking out 10. Central had |
three hits for the games I

Central broke a 1-1 tie with i

three runs in the sixth inning. A

walk to Darrell
fielder's choice, Danny Cobb's
double and an error accounted

for the runs.
Score by innings: RHE

S. Cleveland 000 0100 1 2 4

Central 4 3000 103 x

Mounties

With Pair S

Oates Shell
3135 single game and a 566 ser-

Griffin Drug Co.
Wins Ladies Loop

defeated Oates

in a best-of-five

oll-off Wednesday night for the
on the Kings

Griffin Drug

yates Shell had won the first

vali championship and Griffin
drug copped the second half bunt-

ng.
Pat Herndon, team captain, led

Van Dyke, a Griffin Drug to victory in theroll-
ff, having a single game high of

127 and a 567 series for the five

contests.

Oates, captain, led the
Service team with a

Jenny

End Season

WC Games
Kings Mountain's Mountaineers,

|

their season, the Mountaineers

still having a chance to break, could finish in the top five — a

even for the season, complete, much higher perch than what

their 1970 card this week with was predicted for them at the

games against Cherryville and beginning of the season.

Chase. a]

The Mountaineers and Ironmen

square off in Cherryville ‘today

(Thursday) in a makeup game,

then the Mounties return home

Friday to host Chase in the sea-

son finale.

3obby Ethridge, who worked

two innings against Lincolnton

Tuesday, will probably hurl for

the Mountaineers at Cherryville

and Ironmen will probably
counter with sophomore fireball-

er Joe Heavner. Chuck Carpenter,|

who has come on strong of late

to wins four straight games, will

probably hurl in Friday's finale.

Kings Mountain is 8-10 overall

after winning its last two games,

over South Point (3-0) and Lin-

colnton (5-4). Carpenter was the

winning hurler in both games.

Kings Mountain will be seeking
revenge in both games. The

Moeuntaineers earlier lost to Cher-

ryville 9-2 and Chase 5-2. Chase,

which was tied with Shelby for
first place at one time, has
slumped of late and is now bat-
tling to stay at the .500 level.

ine

 

Cherryville, like Kings Moun-
tain, is young but Coach Ovie

Heavner's Ironmen are 9-7 in

conference play and are fighting

it out with Burns and South Point |

for second place, |
With a pair of victories to end!

 

STRICTLY FRESH
The fellow who gets a kick

out of his work should be
more careful.

 

You don’t have to be an
etiquette nut to know that
some things just aren't done
in restaurants — veryoften,
the food.

 

Neverlet the sun go down
on a squall with the frau—
she'll spend the night dream-
ing up a whole new argu-
ment.

i

The local salami foundry
advertises what we call
“been” soup. We're willing
to agree it was soup’at one
time, but just what it is now
is what we'd like to know.

 

12

News & Weather

half hour. 

Keep Your Radio Dial Set At

WKMT

Kings Mountain, N. C.

hour. Weather every hour on the

Fine entertainment in between

20

every hour on the
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Carpenter Blanks Raiders, 3-0
Mounties Gain
Revenge For
Earlier Defeat

  

 

 

  

   

 

  

 

 

     

 

  

  

 

  
  

      

   

 

~ Mountaineer Track

Second In Bi-Conference

       

 

                
   

Junior righthander Chuck Cat

| penter hurled a three-hitter Fri-

day afternoon as Kings Moun

tain’s Mountaineers blanked
South Point on the road, 3-0, in
a Southwestern 3-A Corference ,

baseball tilt. hn Mountains 440 and 880

Carpenter allowed only three dt : bi-eyiferen rec |

singles and was in serious trou a oan at She

ble only once in huwling the & pioull ers finished sec

Mountaineers to their seventh ba 5 Gilden lions mn

victory in 17 games. It was Car thd Sosinwask- southwest
penter’s third win of the year. Jee
South Point threatened only in led 116 points

the seventh inning when they Kings Moun

loaded the bases on a single and i a ts
a pair of walks. But {dipenter Phe 110 team set
got the Red Raiders’ leading hit- ) 2 record with a

ter, Don Davis, on a fly ball to d 11 seconds flat and

right field to end the game. ed finish 1:32 to

| Kings Mountain picked up a L new 880 mark
Lh Tr singleton in the fourth off Davis

and added two more runs in the Mountain's only rst
fifth off Davis and Rick Cherry place 4 were th two

to put the game on ice. Cherry kd t the Mountaineers had
had earlier no-hit the Mountain- tl nd d third places

cers, 2-C. ts the runner-wj

| : Kings Mountain collected only welby © il Marcus
five hits for the game but took \] q oh liz 1
advantage of five Raider errors. 25 ah Lndvine
Sophomore catcher David Boli Sr 33 He wo) tagv in i 20 das : and the broad
was the only player for either imp. He d the 1000 re ord
team tc get two hits. Other " ) is 11 { is
Mountaineer hits were by Danny | Ea :

{es. een Haitsoe, Jack Bell and ‘Gerald oianrs Be 25 : id He Moun,

Members of the championship Herndon. 5 5 \ tain :
Griffin Drug team, besides cap- Carpenter walked only two and BLANKS RAIDERS-~Junior right- t Wil o 39.
tain Pat Herndon, include Kathy Struck out two. hander Chuck Carpenter hurled 9 nin) ir 2).

Butler, Doric Ware, Edna Bowen Score by innings: R H E a three-hitter Friday as Kings : or ie
and Louise Dover. K. Mountain 000 120 0 3 5 2. Mountain's Mountaineers i
The Indios Tenzue held: its an South Point 000 0000 0 3 4 blanked South Point 3-0 in a Nor Cor ‘it i iad on

nual awards banquet Tuesday Carpenter and B ling : Southwestern Conference con- : {1

nicht at Lineberger’'s Fish Camp Davis £ herry to) ang Clawson. test. I 3 it

and the following awards were F—Carpenter. LP—Davis. d ( ind S ree
presented: P N( HSA \

Hizh Average, Jenny Oates, \ . t Nort

112.4; High Set, Pat Barrett, 394;

Betty Wells, 355; High Les, Pat .

Herndon, 141 and Betty Fite, 150; at : Slated To
Most Strikes, Becky Barnett, 32, H Id ™~ | iia dso. sched
and Charity Tignor, 30; Most i 2920 d X

Spares, Barbara Miller, 170, and era Sports ! i d v hai ;
Pat Panther, 136. . Si yel
The most improved bowler a- om ;

ward went to Doris Upchurch Ve d S
who improved her season's aver- slated

age by 124 pins. p \ 3
The Sportsmanship Award, nfer y “

which was determined by a vote i v dle Rams Li

of all league members, went to . . 1 Sp 2 s M to

Jenny Oates, one of the all-time Three-Run Fifth Gives Warlick. Now ; Dale Mo n
great lady bowlers in the state. on i Blanton. K s Mot N

“The Ladies League would like ; oll. Fast

to thank all the sponsors for the ® ® :
support given this season,” said A 10 ashi: Wilson. Shelby
a spokesman. Those sponsorg in- KM 5-4 Win Over Lions Cox. Wilke Central: insle

| clude Griffin Drug, Oates Shell, i Villia io nto
| McGinnis Furniture, McGinnis A threo tui oulbiar nthe: Dou Sy AT oll ¢ tmderwood. Wilkes

Dept. Store, Mountaineer Pharma. | oo hi Big ya Te he Tie Bong To Y
cy, American Legion Post 155 and Fol i i ng: hin gre » Ham Linool to hits : .

Plonk Brothers. | Behols® two.sun single, sparked off Et : ;
- Ha Kings Mountain’s Mountaineers Echols Vs :

a - to a 5-4 Southwestern Conference 1 NI srafto 5 ) « 5

Legion Practice victory over Lincolnton’s Wolves 0 in NOY 2! ia

here Tuesday afternoon. single by Pole Vau Huffman, Wilkes
” The victory gives Coach Bob to 4-2 1d: True 1 rr

Begins Saturday Hussey’s Mountaineers an 8-10 f Ja Bell LK M 1 I, :
a wh ie we . (overall record heading into their oli ed and Sm Valid ale
The initial Post 155 Junioz final two games of the wed 8

practice session 18 slated for Sat. Junior righthander Chu Hernde hols wd Jumg \ She

urday afternoon at City Stadium. penter picked up h a sl vhicl Va ( Mos Sou
Coach Bo Goforth urges that tory in five games, hurling five tic & t-nl v lat S S ) Whi

all members of the Kings Moun gn innings in f of start-| e ! on an; taunt 3-2
tain High squaa and players ing pitcher Bobby FE ioe y | le J 1 1p

from ( lover, York and Blacksburg Lincolnton jumped to a 4-0 < tion. Valdes Pa

k id QUEfo the team, ; lead off Ethridge in the second Linc | Z out int

Post 155 will have only 1Wo jing hut the Mountaineers cut 1s Mi X 5 & 1:5 Ww W
weeks of practice before open- it to 4-2 in the bottom of the 5 0) v Vador:| 44-1

ing first round play on May 26 at cocond. then won it in the fifth 1d Bo Vil I eld, She

Morganton. The local Juniors frame 1 n: Melt o
will play a 14-game firs} round Echols hap 2-for-3 to spark W p 5-1 W I wsville:

schedule, then enter Area Four RM’S nine-hit attack against in | i I

playcffs in late June. ; . 4:1
The Juniors lose several out- Ss whran, 1 onley

standing players off last year's M { Mathes Shelby
squad which finished third in Wilke Ce I: Wes
the Area Four chase. | lorsville Rash, Crest

Any boy born after September 2:04
1, 1953, is eligible to play. 1 cl K s Mountain,

- : \ 1 -( er, Wilkes

¢ 1 11 seconds

ora?

SN ix K S

NCW (

{ Mil ( \ ‘

1

|

\ Ki \1
\\

( |

1 3u t

| M ey, Shelby,

KN M Crawford,
y HDhs0 Newton;

K s Mountai McCor
SOCS

) lash: Mauney Shelby;

+ 8 s Mountain: Cr ord,

Wilcox, Wilkes Cen

a 1 Li ton: Ross,
$ Mtn, 22.7 :

S i M Shelby: Bran

Sh 1 Valdese:

{ N00 Yarbaro, Shelby:
Sh ite, Wilkes Central, 142'8"

) ut: Hopy shelby: Set

‘ cno Yarboro, Shelby;
LV se: H Wilkes

( t}; Wilson, Crest, d4'111"

1s ny beneficial ef

0 mers, It retains the
cat, preventing frost

pe ting deep and
:

1 1AKeS spr pi Ng eal

| STARTS RALLY — Senior sec-
{ ond baseman Jack Bell singled \ nu oysters may be safe

| to start a three-run fifth inning ly eaten in any ont many
| rally which gave Kings Moun- : tates prohibit harvest in the

tain High a 5-4 SWC victory IN ALL-STAR GAME — Otis Cole (above) has been selected to non-R” m $ because these

over Lincolnton Tuesday after- play for the West squad in the annual East-West All-Star basket- months n up the spawning

 | noon. ball game in Greensboro this summer.

  

880-RELAY TEAM — Here's the Kings Mountain High 880-relay

team which will represent the school in the Western N. C. Activ-

ities Association meet Saturday in North Rowan. Left to right

are Randolph Ross, Carl Fulton, Gerald Putnam and Philbert
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Smith.

Otis Cole Selected
For All-Star Contest’

is Co \ Evert for Mentio All-American once, and

Mounta I hasket vas most va ble player in the
HH Te SS Shee ( 1 ( SN

( 1 pla the al ed every posi-

W Me All-Star game at tion 1 the court, was recently

bh ( 1 le player of
I Se 1969-70 M 1 club

¢ t overall and
¢ ) \\ mterence

1 Nort HI

( ( ( 11 — "

(3 « dan laved Ie \'« 1 »

; years age i el s festival
Hu 0 e ol eral Al 1 1 I ve wom-

aliens | IY oil tay team, ton fo OK ind go from
i Jim tue 18 1S (¢ \ or and seek-

I nite ollege 10 alms an \t the con-
0 ec Wi lub 1 ff e e food

1h my surie ) A ich has b ted is used

a SoA gi » prepare n the public.

Mecklenb Uganda now has cement plants.
he West BRL

0} the \ Jos, ~

1iry Rhodes

coached the

omnis pet

if varsity |
helped Coach

60-8 ach

Two
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My Sincere Thanks For

The Very Fine Vote

On May 2nd.

J. HAYWOOD ALLEN

 
 a


